
November was very mild with frequent but l lg h t  p rec lp ita tion . The tem- 
perature averaged 48.1°, 2 .9°  above normeü. opposed to 3. 3° below normal 
in  November, 1976. Thls was the seventh weirmest November in  107 years.

SUMMARY FOR NOVEMBER. 1977

The hlghest was 67° on the l l t h  and l 6th. 
on the 28th.

The lowest temperatura was 29

Prec lp ita tion  was 2.5  ̂ inches, 1.97 under normal. The rain was frequenti 
only 9 days had no preclp ita tion . The most la in  in  24- hours was 1.4'5 
Inches on the 8-9th. The f i r s t  snowflakes were seen on the 13th, 6 days 
la te r  than average. The f i r s t  measurable snow was on the 28th, a day 
e a r l ie r  than average, but only 0.7 inch f e l l .  Fog was frequent fo r  the 
fourth month in  a row, seen on 13 days. Thunderstorms occurred on 3 
days, a new November record. The previous mark was 2 in  1900.

LOONS THROUGH HEEONS

Both Common and Red-throated Loons were migrating in  la rger numbers dur- 
Ing the f i r s t  weeks o f the month, with 240 Commons (96 in  one hour) and 
520 Red-throated (208 in  one hour) observed from Andrews Polnt, Rockport, 
on the 8th (RSH). A heavy migration o f Red-throated Loons was ailso 
noted at Seindy Neck, Bamstable, on the 6th where over 250 were noted 
(VÍRP, RFP). Furbhermore, móiny reports o f 1-2 birds were seen f ly in g  over 
inland lo c a l l t ie s  between the 6th-13th (v . o . ) .  A Red-necked Grebe was 
observed in  Boylston on the 25th (HLM) , and 1-2 birds were seen throxigh- 
out the month o f f  Rockport ( v . o . ) .  As many as 24- Homed Grebes were seen 
in  Ipswlch on the 6th (BBS-JN) and 15 were reported from Lakeville  on the 
20th (SAP).

Twenty Northern Fulmars, 9 dark phased birds Inoluded, were seen at 
Northeast Peak on the 12th (MBO s t a f f ) .  A November count o f 55 Cory's 
Sheéirwaters, 5 miles south o f Martha's Vineyetrd, is  unusual; however,
100 were seen on N ov..6, 1976, at F irs t Encounter, Eastham (CAG, BN).
These are the only recent high counts fo r  November eind perhaps show a 
trend to  remain within our waters fo r  a longer period o f time, Amazing 
count o f 200,000- Greater Shearwaters was estimated at Georges Bank 
4-1°00'N, 67"00’ W, by Joe VanOs (MB& s ta f f )  on November 11. A complete 
report o f th is  account w i l l  be published in  a future issue o f American 
B irds. At F irs t Encounter, Eastham, singles o f Greater and Sooty Shear
waters were noted on the 2?th, unusually la te , esp ecla lly  fo r  a Sooty 
(CAG,BN), A single Manx Shearwater was observed in  south Nantucket 
shoals on the 2nd (MBO s t a f f ) .  On the 3id. in  South Great South Channel,
4- small shearwaters were noted by the MBO s ta f f ,  possibly Audubon’ s 
Shearwaters. The birds were in Gulf Stream waters, and th e lr  small s ize , 
rapid wingbeats and white patoh on the side o f neck were c leax ly  v is ib le  
by the observers. I t  should also be noted that there was a b ig  souther- 
l y  a lr  flow  at the time o f observation. Gannets were reported in  large 
numbers with over 370, approximately 80^ adults, at Andrews Polnt,
Rockport, on the 8th (RSH), and over 1000 were observed 10 miles east o f 
Cape God on the l 6th , 90^ o f which were adults (MBO s t a f f ) . Single 
Double-crested Cormorants were noted in  Wachusett between the 13-19th 
(BB ), in  West Newbury on the 25th (ESH) and from Rockport on the 26th (RAF).

Great Blue Herons were seen throughout the month in  Saugus, where a 
máximum o f 7 were noted ( jWB), and a máximum o f 15 were reported from
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P .I .  (PMR  ̂ & V .O .). Late Creen Hisrons were noted in  Meirshfield on the 
20th (RRV#) and In  Gloucester on the 26th (DB#). No douht the h lg south- 
e r ly  a lr  flow  early  in  the month "blew back" a number o f herons that had 
not heen lln gerlng in  the area. Cattle Egrets among them, inelude single 
birds at P .I .  on the 6th (JWB#), Provincetown on the 12th (BN#) and 
Bridgewater on the 13th (SSBC-VÍEP, KSA) . Ten Snowy Egrets were noted at 
P .I .  on the 6th (jWB#), eind a single b ird  was seen at Nartucket on the 
24th (CA). a LQuislama Heron was observed at P .I .  during an extremely 
high tid e  on the 12th (RHS# & v .o . ) .  A lso, on the same high tid e , l 6 
American B itteztis were noted at P .I .  (IM, RHS.RBV# & v .o . ) .

WATERFOWl

S ix  Mute Swans were reported from Ipswich on the 6th (BBG-JN). A count 
o f 579 Cañada Geese was made at GMNWR, Conoord, on the 9th ( ekw) ,  where 
2 Snow Geese were present through the 9th (RKW#). Snow Geese were seen 
migrating over Woroester on the 5th when ?0 were counted (HLM), 20 were 
observed over Scituate on the 6th ( E.Sabin#) and 28 were found at 
Acoaxet on the 13th (BBC-SPG). Approximately 5200 Black Ducks were es- 
timated on P .I .  on the 25th (RSH), and over 1200 were counted on Breeds 
Pond, Lynn, on the 2?th (BSH). Great Meadows has always been a good stag- 
ing axea fo r  dabbling ducks eind máximum counts during the month were made 
as fo llow ing! Gadwall, JO} P in teiil, 24; Green-winged Teal, lOO'*'; American 
Wigeon, 200^! Northern Shoveler, 13i and Wood Duck, 3; (RKW & v .o . ) .  
Likewise P .I .  count máximums werei Gadwall, 112 (RCH, DH)¡ P in ta il, I 65 
(RRV#)¡ Green-winged Teal, 400 (RSH); Blue-winged Teal, 1 (RSH on 25th)¡ 
Northern Shoveler, 60 (H IR ). A single European Wigeon was reported from 
Nantucket on the 13th (CJ). A máximum count o f l 8Íi Redheads was noted 
from Nantucket on the 26th (C j) .  Ring-necked Ducks peaked at the begin- 
ning o f the month, with considerably fewer reported by month's end. At 
Lakev ille  I 30 Ring-necked Ducks were noted on the 4th (WRP), where 175 
Canvasbacks were counted on the 20th (SAP#). Lesser Scaup were noted 
from Framingham where 2 were observed on the 5th (RAF), 1 was found at 
GMNWR on the 25th (RKW) and on the 27th, 1 was found in  Randolph (Gd'E), 
and 5 were seen in  Brookline (HTW). Oldsquaw were migrating with 18,273 
seen in  40 minutes o f f  Nantucket on the 23rd (EFA#) and 18-20,000 noted 
there o^ the 24th (CJ). At Rockport 820'*' were noted on the 8th ( rsh) ,  
and 800 on the 26th ( rAF). As many as 3 Harlequin Ducks were present 
from the 12th on in  Magnolia ( v . o . ) ,  and a male was found in  Scituate on 
the 2?th (BT). During the past few years la rger ra fts  o f Common Eider 
have beeh increasing in  both Plymouth and Duxbiury bays with "thousands" 
reported. Over 5OOO were seen on the steamship from Woods Hole to  Nan
tucket on the 27th (CJ). A Klng Eider was present at Rockport on the 
5th (RAF) and on the 8th (dTB). Scoters were migrating in  good numbers 
at Rockport on the 8th when 51O White-winged, 1300* Surf, and I 6O Black 
Scoters were counted (RSH). Inland reporte Inelude 38 White-winged 
Scoter in  Boylston on the 5th (HLM), and 1 Black Scoter was present in  
Wachusett Reservoir from the 13-19th (B^. F ifty  Ruddy Ducks were reported 
from Lincoln on the 30th (EPG). Hooded Mergansers were reported in good 
numbers, with 85 in Ipswich on the 6th (BBC-JN), 30 in  Acoaxet on the 
13tH (BBG-SPG). At the Cambridge Reservoir, Lincoln, as many as 250 
Common Mergansers were noted on the 20th (SR, HB). A ra ft  o f Red-breasted 
Mergansers was care fu lly  estimated at 8000 near the mouth o f Pamet Harbor, 
Truro, on the 6th. This was by fa r  the la rgest concentration ever re- 
corded in  New England waters, approaching some o f the spectacular ra fts
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of the late 30's and eajrly W s  o ff Montauk, Long Island. While beach 
level observatlon and the rafted conditlon of the flock made estlraation 
extreraely d lfficu lt , the observers feel the count is  well wlthln the 
actual number present (WHP#). Ten Plilvous Whlstllng Ducks were found on 
P .I. on the 6th (David Oliver & v .o .). For the most part only one bird 
remained there untll the 25th, seen frequently at the feeding blind at 
Hell Cat Swamp. The last recent November record was of a bird shot out 
of a flock of 7 in Marshfield (flde  MBO) In 1975 and in Eastham Nov. 18, 
1975 (R.V. Clem).

RAPTOBS

Goshawks were noted on the 13th in  Melrose (C j),and in  Weston on the 
27th (U R ) . Nineteen Sharp-shinned Hawks were reported during the month, 
yet only 1 Cooper's Hawk was care fu lly  id en tified  on the 25th in  Eastham 
(WRPjRAF). a to ta l o f 26 Red-tailed Hawks were noted during the month, 
with Red-shouldered Hawks noted in  Duxbury on the l l t h  (ECP) and another 
in  Lynn from the 19-27th (RSH). A Rough-legged Hawk was observed over 
Everett on the 17th (JWB), An immature Bald Eagle was noted at P .I .  on 
the 20th (JRK, PMR) . As many as 16 Marsh Haídcs were reported during the 
month from 8 lo c a l i t ie s  (v . o . ) ,  and 9 Osprey were noted from 6 locations 
between the lst-13 th  ( v . o . ) .  Two Peregrine Falcons were observed with 1 
each at P .I .  on the 5th ( rÍPE) and another on Nantucket on the 22nd (BS). 
Merlins were noted on P .I .  on the 9th (RRV#) and 20th (PMR#); a lso from 
Sandwich on the 5th (RFP#) and in  Chatham on the 25th (VfRP, RAF).

GROUSE THROUGH SHOREBIRDS

A single Ruffed Grouse was found in  Melrose on the 13th (CJ), apparently 
thought not to  be there in  previous years. Two V irg in ia  Rails were noted 
in  S. Peabody on the 15th (RSH). Oommon Gallinule were reported from 
Nantucket, where 2 were noted on the 25th (CJ) and 1 was found at Hom 
Pond, Wobum, on the 26th (BBC-JHT). A máximum count o f 51 American Coot 
was reported from GMN¥R, Concord (RKW).

Semipalmated P lover were noted at Salisbury where 4 were counted on the 
5th (BBC-RCH), and on the same day k were present at Sandy Neck (WRP,RFP)¡ 
a la te  report o f a single bird was found at F irs t Encounter on the 25th 
(WRP, RAF). Forty K illd e e r  were counted at Nine Acre Comer, Concord, on 
the 6th, and 15 were s t i l l  present there on the 20th (RAF). In Clinton,
2 Golden Plover were found on the 5th (HLM), and 6 were noted from Rowley 
on the lOth (GLS#). A count o f 3OO* B lack-bellied  Plover in  Rowley on 
the 9th is  the highest number fo r  November in  recent years (RRV#). Ruddy 
Tumstones were present in  North Scituate between the 12-20th_Mth a  máxi
mum report o f 82 (WRP & v .o . ) .  Single Woodcocks were noted in  Pembroke 
on the 19th (WRP) and in  E. LexLngton on the 20th (RHS)¡ only 3 Common 
Snipe were reported, 2 from E. Lexington on the 20th (DCA#) and 1 from 
P .I .  on the 20th (BBC-IMR). A la te  Whimbrel was noted at Rockport on 
the 8th (EAS#) , euid a W ille t was observed on South Beach, E. Orleans on 
the 25th (WRP, RAF). Twenty-five Greater Yellow legs were counted in  
Truro on the 6th (SSBC-RPF), and 35 were noted on P .I .  on the 9th (RRV#), 
s ingle Lesser Yellow legs were id en tified  in  S. Peabody on the 5th (RSH), 
and in  N. Scituate on the 12th (WRP). A máximum count o f Purple Sand- 
piper was estimated at 6OO* in  N. Scituate on the 12th (WRP & v .o . ) ,  and 
over 200 were noted from Rockport on the 19th (DCA). T wo Pectoral Sand- 
pipers were seen in  Rowley aiaong the B lack-bellied  Plovers on the 9th
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(RRV), and 3 Whlte-rumped Sandpipers were found in the sa lt pans on P .I . 
on the 12th (PM, RHS). The Dunlins numhered 2500* In Newburyport harbor 
on the 12th (PÍBV#) , and on the sane day 4200* were noted from Orleans 
(JJC). Twelve Long-billed Dowitchers were present in  Newburyport harbor 
on the 12th (RHS, PM), and 5 were s t i l l  there on the 25th (RSH). Single 
Semipalmated Sandpipers were ca re fu lly  id en tified  in  Tinro on the 6th 
(WRP, RPE), and another was seen in  d ireot comparison with a Western 
Sandpiper in  E. Orleans on the la te  date o f Nov. 25 (RAF, WRP); as many 
as 7 Western Sandpipers were noted e a r lie r  on the 19th in  E. Orleans 
(BN). a Marbled Godwit was observed in Newburyport on the 12th (RRV#) 
(c f .  1,;2',5i 2, fo r  the la s t four years during November). An amazing 
count o f 17 Sanderlings in  Clinton on the 5ih (HLM) was extremely unusu- 
a l, with only 1-3 birds seen at a time in  Worcester County previously.
On S. Nantucket shoals 26 Northern Phalaropes were noted on the 2nd 
(MBO s ta f f ) .

JAEGARS THROUGH TERNS

At Nantucket 3 Pomarine and 1-4 Parasitic  Jaeg«rs were noted between the 
2“4th.(EFA, CA, ja ) .  On a ship 25 miles east o f Cape Cod over 30 Pom- 
arines and 3 Parasitic  Jaegers were observed on the 6th (MBO s t a f f ) i a 
single Parasitic  Jaeg«r was noted o f f  Rockport also on the 6th (RSH).
An adult Long-tailed Jaeger was observed at 70 yards in  North Georges 
Bank on the lOth (MBO s t a f f ) , thus establish ing the la te s t record fo r  
th is  species o f f  our waters. In the Great South Channel and Northeast 
Peak areas o f Georges Bank as many as 10 Skuas were noted (MBO s t a f f ) •

Very few Glaucous Gulls were noted during the month, and inland reports 
o f Iceland Gulls were noted from Newton (RR) and in  Natick (EWT). A 
possible Thayer's G u ll, described as a 2nd-year b ird , was present on 
NileS Pond, Gloucester, on the 6th (CWL fid e  RAF). Over 600 R ing-b illed  
Gulls were present throughout the month in  Middleboro (DB), and Black- 
headed Gulls were noted from Ipswich (JWB) and from Provincetown on the 
6th (SSBC-RPF). Three Laughing Gulls were s t i l l  present in  Wollaston on 
the 22nd (GAW#), and 40 were seen in Sandwich on the 25th (WRP#). Only 
one L i t t le  Gull was reported during the month from Nahant on the 17th 
(DCA#) , while 300 Black-legged Klttlwakes were noted 25 miles o f f  Cape 
Cod on the 6th (MBO s t a f f ) .

A Forster 's  Tem was found in  Salisbury on the la te  date o f the 28th 
(DWF) , and Common Tems were noted from Salisbury on the 5th when 3 were 
seen (BBC-RCH, DH), and a single bird was at Scusset on the 19th (WRP). 
Five Gaspian Tems were noted o f f  the south end o f P .I .  on the 5th 

^G# &'V .o .) ,  establish ing a la te  date fo r  th is  species.

ALGIDS THROUGH W0QDPEGKERS

The f l ig h t  o f a lc lds was hardly spectacularj at Rockport, the trad itiona l 
a lo ld  vantage point, a single Razorbill was noted on the 5th (RAF) and 32 
were seen ¡on the 26th (RAF), Th iok-b illed  Murres were noted there on the 
6th and 8th when .5 and 7 were seen respectlve ly  (RSH). Only 2 Dovekies 
were noted there on the 8th (RSH), the only birds reported throughout the 
month. The máximum count o f 6 Black Gulllemots were noted there on the 
26th (RAF & v .o .^ , and f in a l ly  8 Puffins were observed o f f  Andrews Point 
on the 26th (RAF). A Black Guillemot was also observed at Scusset, where 
i t  Is  very rare, on the 19th (WRP, SH).
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A Y e llow -b llled  Cuckoo was s t i l l  present in  E. Lexlngton through the 5th 
(JWA)i the only other reoent record was Nov. 16, 1975. in  Sandwich (EFP).

On the night o f the 20th, 2 Screech Owls flew  in  fron t o f a car, and the 
next day one was found dead on the ski racks on top o f the car ( f ld e  HTW). 
Barred owls were noted from GMNWR on the Is t  ( eKW) and from Fresh Pond, 
Cambridge, on the 12th (HP,PP), A Long-eared Owl was seen on the 25th in 
Orleans (WEP, RAF), and 1-2 blrds were present o f f  and on throughout the 
month in  E, Lexlngton ( f id e  JWA). Two Short-eared Owls were noted on P .I . 
on the 12th (IME#), and 1-2 Saw-whet Owls were found in  the New Pines, 
P . I . ,  through the 12th (MK# & v .o . ) j  another Saw-whet was found in  Salem 
on the 19th (HW#),

A Chlmney Sw ift was seen over P .I .  on the l l t h  (GLS#), obviously a blow- 
back from the b ig southerly a ir  flow , as was a hummingbird (s p .) seen in  
Beverly on the 13th (j.Gaxdner). Five P ileated  Woodpeckers were noted 
from 5 lo c a l l t ie s ,  and the Red-bellied Woodpecker contlnued in  Natick 
(EWT)¡ also in  Natick a Red-headed Woodpecker was noted on the 6th (PM), 
eind another was seen in  Needham on the Is t  (FA). Late Ye llow -bellied  
Sapsuckers were noted from Salem on the 5th ( rAF) and from Newton on the 
6th (EBC).

FLYCATCHERS THROUGH SHRIKES

Western Kingbirds contlnued from October on Nantuoket (EFA) and in  Truro 
( f id e  HHDE)i and one was present on Tuckemuck from the 25-28th (RRV,
MJL) . An empidonax flycatcher was plcked up dead on Tuckemuck on the 
2?th¡ the speclmen was sent to  the American Museum o f Natural. History, 
where an Id en tific a tion  has yet to  be made. In  Lancaster over 70 Homed 
Laiks were noted on the 6th (HLM). The b ig southwesterly flow  retumed 
some swallows back to  our area with 1 Tree Swallow noted on P .I .  on the 
l l t h  (GLS#)i 5 Bam Swallows were mported from 2 places, it i Rockport fin 
tbs ÍZttt (ABC-WN) ¡ OS] the saae day single Bam Swallows were reported 
from, ChattáB (RAF) and. P .I .  (BBC-HWl). Two were obsérved in  Acoaxet on 
the 13th (BBC-SPG), and a single was seen at GMNWR on the same day (üKW).

Flsh Croes numbered around 100 at the Natick dump (EWT). Thewe Were llO'^ 
Black-capped Chickadees noted in  the Lynn woods on the 27th (RSH), and 
decent numbers o f  Boreal Chickadees were noted as fo llow si

Boreal Chlckadeei

,̂5 Annlsquam, Clinton 1, 2
12, 13 N. Scltuate, W. Boylston 2-3, ^
19 , 20 Oakdale, E. Quabbin 2,̂ 4-

HTW, HLM 
WRP, BB 
BB, GC#

The Red-breasted Nuthatch f l ig h t  contlnued with over 220 being reported] 
some individual hlgh counts Inelude 39 in  Weston (LJR ), 25^ on P . I . ( rHS#) 
and 20 in  Fitchburg ( rAF). There were 8 reports o f Brown Creeper, yet 
only 2 Winter Wrens were noted, singles in  C a rlis le  on the 6th (jWA) and 
in  E, Lexlngton on the 13th (RHS#). Between 4-6 Gray Catbirds were pres
ent on Tuckemuck between the 26-28th (RLV, MJL) , and Brown Thrashers 
were reported from Rockport on the 19th (BBC-RSH) and from N. Scltuate 
on the 20th (SAP#). Hermit Thrushes were single birds noted in  E. Lex- 
ington on the 25th (RHS), Tuckemuck on the 27th (RRV#) and S. Peabody 
on the 27th ( eSH). A Gray-cheeked Thrush was banded on the Incredlb ly 
la te  date o f Nov. 10 (MBO s t a f f ) . Water P ip its  reached a máximum 55 in
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Conoord on the 12th (BKW & v .o . ) ,  and the la s t date was a single bird in 
Westboro on the 30th (BB).

I t  was a fan tastic  f l lg h t  year fo r  Northern Shrikes with 26~*~ reports a fte r  
the 5th o f the monthj o f these I 3 were noted to  be immatures and 5 were 
reportad as adults. A Loggerhead Shrlke was id en tified  in  Essex on the 
2^th, where i t  remained fo r  a few days (PP & v .o . ) .

WARBLEBS

There were many lin gering  warblers reportad w ell beyond th e ir  normal de- 
parture dates, among them a Black-and-whlte in Rockport on the 6th (ESH) 
and a Nashville which landed on a ship in  the v ic in ity  o f Northeast Peak 
on the 12th (MBO s t a f f ) . S ingle Cape Mays were noted on the 6th in  Way- 
land (HP),and in Annisquam (HTW). A Black-throated Blue was reportad 
from MarlDlehead Neck on the 6th (PH) , a Yellow-rumped in  inland Fraraing- 
ham on the 20th (RAF), a P ra ir ie  in  Newton on the 4th (PM), a W ilson's 
in  Lancaster on the 12th (HLM), a Blackpoll in  Salem on the 23rd (CC,
WRP), and an American Redstart in  Annisquam on the 4th (HTW).

There were 3 Orange-crowned Warblers noted, one each from Soituate on 
the 19th (SSBC-J.Nichols), Nóintucket on the 21st, and E. Lexington on 
the 2^th (RHS,W¥H). S ingle Pine Warblers were noted from k lo c a lit ie s ,  
with 1 in  Clinton on the 25th being the la tes t Worcester Oounty record 
by l-j months (HLM). A Yellow-breasted Chat was noted from Waltham on 
the 25th where i t  remained through the end o f the month (PM). The Black- 
throated Cray Warbler remained in  Salem where i t  was la s t seen on the 
23rd (RSH & v .o . ) .  The b ird oould not be located on the 27th when 
thoroughly cheoked fo r ; i t  had been in  the area sinoe October 18.

The biggest find o f the month was a M acG illivray 's Warbler in  E. Lex
ington on the 13th, whe're i t  remained through the 29th (RHS, PM). The 
id en tity  was confirmed when the bijrd was netted, banded, and photo- 
graphed on the 15th (JB#). The bird eluded many, staying cióse to  the 
ground and moving in frequently, With patience and determination, many 
birders did get to see the b ird, although there were several days in  
between the discovery and la s t  date o f observation that the b ird  could 
not be located. More on th is  record w il l  appear in  a future issue o f 
Bird Observer.

MEADOWLARK THROUGH SNOW BUNTING

Over 25 Eastern Meadowlarks were noted from Newburyport on the 25th 
(RSH), and 20 were seen in  Bridgewater on the 13th (SSBC-KSA). A 
Northern Oriole found on the 12th in  Ipswich remained through the end 
o f the month (JN ). A flo ck  o f kO Rusty Blaokbirds were present in 
Nahant on the 6th (BBC-SZ), and over 20 were noted in  Salem on the 13th 
(JWB). a roost o f 800 Common Grackles was observed in S. Peabody on 
the l l t h  (RSH). a Western Tanager was obseinred at Manomet on the 13th 
(s t a f f ) ;  the only other reoent November record was Nov. 26, 197^, in 
Annisquam. A la te  Indigo Bunting was observed on P .I .  on the 5th 
(GLS#). D ickcissels were noted from Hudson on the Is t  (B i l l  & Bev 
Klunk) and Truro on the 25th (BAL,MIL).

Sixty-two Pine Grosbeeiks were noted from lo c a lit ie s ,  mostly 1-3 
birds in each place, with a máximum o f 8 in  W. Newbuiy and 6 in  L i t t le -
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ton. Only 2 Common Redpolls were reported, both from Middleboro on the 
25th (DD). Fine Slsklns continued in  unusually high numbers with over 
100 on P .I .  on the 20th (FMR, JR) . A majcinium count o f 40 Red Crossbills 
and 32 White-winged Crossbills were present at F iat Rock, Fitchburg, on 
the 19th (IMR, JR) . Other high counts o f Vfhite-winged inelude 35 in 
Rockport on the 12th (ABC) and 50 in  Cambridge on the 20th (HB,SR). Three 
Rufous-sided Towhees were found in S. Peabody on the l4th (RSH).

"Ipswich" Sparrows were noted from Sandy Neck where 3 were recorded on 
the 5th (WRP.RFP), 4 were observed on P .I .  on the 12th (RRV#), and 2 were 
seen on North Beach on the 25th (WRP.RAF). In Bridgewater on the 20th,
40 Savannah, 3 Vesper, and 1 Chipping Sparrow were noted (SAP). Grass- 
hopper Sparrows were noted from Manomet on the 13th (s t a f f )  and in 
Framingham pn the 24th (RAF). Tree Sparrows began a rriv ing toweid. the 
end o f the Is t  week and b u ilt up to  several hundred by month’ s end. Fox 
Sparrows were also noted in  small flocks o f 1-8 b iids , with the only ex- 
ception o f 26 in the Lynn Woods on the 19th (RSH). A la te  L incoln 's 
Sparrow was found in  E. Lexington on the 25th (JH, RHS). Over 80 Lapland 
longspurs were found in  Chatham (North Beach) on the 25th (WRP.RAF). At 
Sandy Neck 65O- Snow Buntings were counted on the 5th (WRP.RFP). On the 
6th, 30 were noted from GMNWR (AC,NC), 200 from Provincetown (SSBC-RPF), 
and 60*  from Westwood (RCV.AHV).
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XRSEGENDA
July 1977

Gannett
Sooty Shearífater: 
Manx Shearwater:

Aügüst 1977 
Comman Loont

Coitimon Te'rn:

September 1977 
In the records. 
Parasitio Jaeger:

7/3 Stellwagen Bank 
7/3 Stellwagen Bank 
7/20 J e ffr ie s ' Ledge 

__ These above records should be deleted.

8/29 Gloucester-Georges Bank 
should read

8/29 Gloucester-Georges Bank

pages 209 and 210 were reversad when sent to press

Pomarine Jaeger:

Franklin's Gull:

9/21

9/21
9/21

9/21
9/h

9/2

F irs t Encounter 
should read 

F irs t Encounter 
F irs t Encounter 

should read 
F irs t Encounter 
Nauset

should read 
Nauset

ADDENDA

1 RSH
15 RSH, MK
1 RSH, MK

225 RSH, MK

225 RSH, MK

170 EN#

lOOf EN#
30 EN#

50v BN#
1 HJ#

1 HJ#

July 1977
Hlaok-orowned Night Heron: 7/28 GMN7H
íellow-orowned Night Heron: 7/3 PI
House Víren: 7/3 PI

150t RMB# 
1 adult RMB# 
■ 1 RMB#

September 1977
Gannett 9/21
Fulmar: 9/23

Cory's Shearwater: 9/21
Víilson's Storm-Petrel: 9/21
Marsh Hkwk: 9/30
Buff-breasted Sandpiper: 9/8.
Northern Phalarope: 9/21
Parasitio Jaeger: 9/10
Pomarine Jaeger: 9/25
Royal Tern: 9/21.
Caspian Tern: 9/12
Tellow -bellied  Sapsuoker: 9/30
Yellow-throated Vireo: 9/l6i
Golden-winged Warbler: 9/U
Mourning V/arbler: 9/^.
Yellow-headed Blaokbird: 9/8,

Sandy Neok 
Southeast part o.f 

Cape Cod Bay 
F irs t Encounter 
F irs t Encounter 
Monomoy

9/21 Monomoy; Provinoetown 
F irs t Encounter 
Provincetown 
F irs t Encounter 
Sandy Neck 
Monomoy 
Chatham
9/17 Barnstable, Sandwich 
V/ellfleet 

12, 15  Chath-am 
18 Monomoy, Nauset

120f

200+
lO f

2

'íTT
100

20
2+
2
2

15
1 . 1  

1
1 . 1 . 1

RMB

RFP
CAG, HJ 
EH, CAG 
CAG
WVÍB, CAG#
EN, CAG
EN, CAG
EN
RMB
CAG,BN
EN
RFP
CAG
CAG,EN,EN

1, 1 imm, WVÍB,BN,CAG

for late March read mid-April.
10 

20, 15

CAG, EN 

RFP, BN#

10/9 No Man's Land ( I s . )
U EN

Yellow -bellied  Sapsucker; 25 VL
Commin Flioker: 10/9 No Man*s Land ( i s . ) 300 VL
Eastern Bluebird: 10/2 Prinoeton 10 J.L.Johnson
Yellow-breasted Chat: 10/1 , 5 Truro, Orleans 1.1 CAG,CAG
Grasshopper Sparrow: 10/2, 21 Truro 1.3 EN, CAG

November 1977
Red-ihroated Loon: 11/7 Sandy Neck 1.600loó RFP
Greater Shearwater: U / U  F irs t Encounter WWB
Cory's Shearwater: 11/5,7.8; 11 Sandy Neok 1; 1 + RFP; VJWB
Manx Shearwater: 1 1 /8, 11 Sandy Neck, F irs t 

Encounter 2, 1 .2 RFP, WVÍB
Leaoh's Storm-Petrel: 11 / 7  Sandy Neck 1 RFP
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